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QUALITY STATEMENT 
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and archives data on mineral properties regardless of its views of the veracity or 

accuracy of those data. 
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SHORT REPORT 
ON THE 

PROPERTY KNOWN AS THE STATE rUNE 

The STATE NINE is located a.bout fifty miles south 
and east from Yucca, Arizona, a station on the Santa Fe 
Railroad in the Greenwood Hining District, County of Hohave, 
State of Arizona, about four miles sourth of the Sandy River 
at approximately 3,000 feet elevation above sea level, having 
an ideal climate the year round. A fair truck road is from 
Yucca to the mine. 

PROPERTY · 

Is mmed by Brs. Jeanne Berger, Mr. Hoise Berger, and 
Mr. Leon Berger and consists of patented mining claim, mill 
site and water rights. 

DEVELOPMENTS 

One 100 foot cross-cut tunnel, one 50 foot shaft, the 
. portal of the tunnel is near the ·shaft. - From portal of tunnel 
a quartz vein 4 re?t in'tvidth, is exposed~ 35 feet high and for 
a distance of 300 feet in length. The hanging wall is scored 
off leaving a clean quartz surface exposed at about 70 degrees 
incline. This exposure is above the collar of the 50 foot 
shaft. The exposed part of the vein estimates over 3,000 tons 
of are, said to average $16.00 per ton, at present gold price, 
the exposed part of the ore is free milling. but in the shaft 
sUIp:1ide of iron is coming in J \vhich is mixed 'tNi th free gold and 
some of it is very rich. 
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~'7ATER 

At the time I visited the property 1 ~vater \Vas about IS 

feet below the collar of the shaft, said to make enough water 

for a small mill. At the Hill Site is a spring, it being tapped, 

from 'Hhich a half inch of wate:::- flows continuously the year round, 

no matter hoW' dry the season is. The spring i.s about 1,500 feet 

from the shaft and almost on a level. 

HISTORY 

Some time in 1890, the -property came into possession of 

Hoise Levy, father of the present mmer; about the fore part of 

1900 Hr. Levy put men to 'Hork on the property, sunk the present 

shaft, drove the cross-cut tunnel. Also put up a Hill, (Amal

gamation) after operating it for about six months, Hr. Levy took 

. sick and died ,leaving the mine to the present mV'!ler ~ At the time 

of her. father '$ death. she was pn],y., nine .years old, from her,D memory 

of hearing her father a.nd mother talking about receiving over 

$1,000 above all expenses a month from the gold produced in the 

little mill. From the time Hr. Levy died, the ' then ovmer of the 

State Hine \vhich was in 19011-, the assessment 'tV'ork and eventual 

patenting of the property was accomplished by the present o~vners. 

On the 21st day of Decenber 1935, a deal was made under 

an option contract with T. M. Gibson of Los Angeles, California. 

l"Ir. Gibson erected a small mill, \vhich took him over a year to 

install before it was ready to operate. Mr. Gibson then operated 

the small mill for about two months, then the present ovmer 

stopped him on account of being in default in payments and not 
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l i ving up to the terms of the contract. 

COPIES OF SETTLEHENTS. 

Wildberg Bros. Smelting & Refining Co. 

Hr. Gibson 
Greemvood Hine 
Hikieup, Arizona 

Retort Spot'.ge 

635 South Hill St. 

Los Angeles, ·California 

Gold Silver 
Content Content 

April 7 
April 22 

20.720 oz. 17.661 oz. 1.33 oz. 
.83011 12.300 " 9.594 II 

Total Ded. Net. Ret. 

$60~Ol 
326.52 

3.00 
3.00 

598.01 
323;52 

211. 8 pounds of cOP.centrates \,Jere shipped to the ~rican Smelting a:qrl 

Refining Co. Selby Smelting Plant, San Francisco, California 

which assayed $9!~7. 74 a ton and gave net . returns for 211.8. pounds 

$92.85. 

After Hr. Gibson was informed by the mvner that no more 

time ·would be ext(~nded, he continued to run the mill for some 

time but no . royalties nor records were given .to the mvri.er: . 

One thing is- certain that all ore milled by Hr. Gibson · 

came from the ore out-cropping above the collar of the shaft, as 

there was no Gellus frame on the shaft, nor a hoist on the 

property at any time Hr. Gibson \\Tas operating . the property. The 

main trouble \'Jith Mr. Gibson r s operation ~vas that he did not have 

the money to corrnnence with to properly equip the mine 'iv-iht proper 

machinery. 
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SHORT REPORT 
ON THE 

PROPERTY KNOWN AS THE STATE MINE 

The STATE MINE is located about fifty miles south 
and east from Yucca, Arizona, a station on the Santa Fe 
Railroad in the Greent.70od tUning District, County of Mohave, 
State of Arizona, about four miles sourth of the Sandy River 
at approximately 3,000 feet elevation above sea level, having 
an ideal climate the year round. A fair truck road is from 
Yucca to the mine. 

PROPERTY · 

Is o~med by Mrs. Jeanne Berger, Mr. Moise Berger, and 
Mr. Leon ·Berger and consists of patented mining claim, mill 
site and water rights. 

DEVELOPMENTS 

One 100 foot cross-cut tunnel, one 50 foot shaft, the 
. portal Qf the tunnel is near the shaft . '· From . portal of tunnel 
a quartz vein 4 feet in width, is exposed,.. 35 feet :highandfor · 
a disfance of 300 feet in length. The hanging wall is scored 
off leaving a clean quartz surface exposed at about 70 degrees 
incline. This exposure is above the collar of the 50 foot 
shaft. The exposed part of the vein estimates over 3,000 tons 
of are, said to average $16.00 per ton, at present gold price, 
the exposed part of the ore is free milling, but in the shaft 
sU}::hide of iron is corning in, 'tv-hich is mixed with free gold and 
some of it is very rich. 
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WATER 

At the time I visited the property, water was about 15 

feet below the collar of the shaft, said to make enough water 

for a small mil1. At the Hill Site is a spring. it being tapped, 

from v7hich a half inch of water flows continuously the year round, 

no matter how dry the season is. The spring is about 1,500 feet 

from the shaft and almost on a level . . 

HISTORY 

Some time in 1890, the property came into possession of 

Moise Levy, father of the present Otvneri about the fore part of 

1900 Mr. Lev-y put men to work on the property, sunk the present 

shaft. drove the cross-cut tunnel. Also put up a Mill. (Amal

gamation) after operating it for about six months, Mr. Levy took 

sick 'and died, leaving theniine to the present .ow":Uer .~ At the time 

of her. father's death .. she tva.s O.nl,y_~ nineyears .old,. from her,a .memory . 

of hearing her father and mother talking about receiving over 

$1,000 above all expenses a month from the gold produced in the 

little mill. From the time ~rr. Levy died, the then o\~er of the 

State Bine which vlaS in 1904, the assessment 'tvork and eventual 

patenting of the property was accomplished by the present owners. 

On the 21st day of December 1935. a deal was made under 

an option contract with T. H. Gibson of Los Angeles. California. 

Hr. Gibson erected a small mill, ~vhich took him over a year to 

install before it was ready to operate. Mr. Gibson then operated 

the small mill for about two months. then the present owner 

stopped him on account of being in default in payments and not 
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living up to the terms of the contract. 

COPIES OF SETTLEMENTS. 

\';ildberg Bros. Smelting & Refining Co. 

Hr. Gibson 
Greenwood Nine 
wikieup, Arizona 

Retort Sponge 

635 South Hill St. 

Los Angeles, California 

Gold 
Content 

Silver 
Content 

April 7 
A..pri1 22 

20.720 oz. 17.661 oz. 1.33 oz. 
.83011 12.300 " 9.594 II 

Total Ded. Net. P.et. 

$60~01 
326.52 

3.00 
3.00 

598.01 
323.52 

211.8 pounds . of concentrates '-Jere shipped to the Im!erlcan . Smelting ~ 

Refining Co. Selby Smelting Plant, San Francisco, California 

which assayed $947.74 a ton and gave net . returns for 211.8 pounds 

$92.85. 

After Hr. Gibson was informed by the owner that no more 

time would be extended, he continued to run the mill for some 

' time but no royalties nor records were given to the mmer ~ -

One thing is- certain that all ore milled by Mr. Gibson ' 

came from the ore out-cropping above the collar of the shaft, as 

there was no Ge11us frame on the shaft, nor a hoist on the 

property at any time tir. Gibson was operating . the property. The 

main trouble with Mr. Gibsonfs operation was that he did not have 

the money to connnence with to properly equip the mine wiht proper 

machinery. 
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